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Chief Jus tice Dios dado Per alta on Fri day said the Supreme Court has given Que zon City
Re gional Trial Court Judge Jo ce lyn So lis-reyes 30 more days, or un til Dec. 20, to come out
with her de ci sion on the Maguin danao massacre case.

“We un der stand her predica ment and we al lowed her to have an ex ten sion of one month
but as I said, mo tions for ex ten sion are the ex cep tion rather than the rule and we un der -
stand her plight and I hope that she will no longer ask for an other ex ten sion so that be -
fore the end of the year, those cases will � nally be de cided,” Per alta said in a break fast
con fer ence with re porters cov er ing the high court.
‘So many ac cused’
He noted the case pend ing be fore Reyes has “so many ac cused” and “so many vic tims,”
and as a former judge and pub lic pros e cu tor, he both un der stood Reyes’ plight and the
con cerns of the com plainants.
“I am frus trated of what hap pened to the vic tims but I think Judge Reyes did her best in
or der to give jus tice to the vic tims and also in or der to a� ord the ac cused the re quired due
process of law un der the
Con sti tu tion,” Per alta said.
In a let ter dated Oct. 28 to Court Ad min is tra tor Jose Mi das Mar quez, Reyes asked for an
ex ten sion cit ing the “vo lu mi nous records” of the case which, ac cord ing to her, have now
reached a to tal of 238 vol umes, of which 165 are records of pro ceed ings, 65 are tran -
scripts of steno graphic notes and eight are pros e cu tion’s doc u men tary ev i dence.
Mar quez, in a re ply dated Nov. 7, said the judge’s re quest was granted be cause it was
“rea son able.” Reyes, how ever, was re minded that her new dead line is nonex tendible.
The judge was also told to pro vide Mar quez’s o� ce a copy of her de ci sion within 10 days
af ter pro mul ga tion as proof that she had com plied with the new dead line.
He noted that while the Con sti tu tion pro vides that all trial courts pro mul gate their de ci -
sions within a 90-day pe riod, there are also some rules that re quire a shorter pe riod to
pro mul gate.
‘A short time to wait’
“We have waited for 10 years, the 30 days is a short time to wait,” said lawyer Nena San -
tos, who rep re sents fam i lies of 38 massacre vic tims.
Lawyer Harry Roque, who rep re sents fam i lies of slain me di a men, also said he re spected
the ex ten sion but re newed his calls for “sys temic changes” in the coun try’s trial sys tem.
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Jus tice Sec re tary Me nardo Gue varra and pri vate lawyers ear lier said the trial con cluded
last July 17 while the par ties were given un til Aug. 15 to sub mit their mem o randa, af ter
which the de ci sion was deemed sub mit ted for res o lu tion.
They said they were ex pect ing a de ci sion to come out by Nov. 23, the massacre’s 10th an -
niver sary.
“It is worth the wait. What is one month com pared to 10 years? Lower courts usu ally go
on Christ mas break in mid-de cem ber. So the de ci sion may be out by Dec. 14,” said Pres i -
den tial Task Force on Me dia Se cu rity ex ec u tive di rec tor Jose Joel Sy Egco.
The massacre took place in the town of Am pat uan, when armed men blocked a con voy
car ry ing rel a tives of then Bu luan Vice Mayor Es mael Man gu da datu on their way to �le his
cer ti� cate of can di dacy for gov er nor, as well as a group of me di a men.
A to tal of 58 peo ple shot dead, 32 of them me di a men and the rest Man gu da datu’s rel a -
tives and as so ciates, as well as sev eral in no cent mo torists who hap pened to be in the
area.
Mem bers of the Am pat uan clan led by An dal Am pat uan Jr. are be ing tried for the case.
The Am pat uan pa tri arch and al leged master mind in the killings, An dal Sr., died in July
2015.
Ninety out of the 117 ar rested were still in jail, in clud ing pri mary sus pects An dal Jr. and
Zaldy “Puti” Am pat uan.
Their brother, former Maguin danao Gov. Sa jid Is lam Am pat uan, is cur rently out on bail.


